Petroleum based wax are used in industries to produce prototype models in machining, educational and training purposes by many types of industries.
Introduction
Palm oil wax are products made from a variety of fractions from palm oil and fats, which are suitable for making various type of hardened wax and candles. Palm oil wax is produced from fatty acid such as palmitic, steaeric, lauric, myristic, esters and alcohol. Palm oils' unique composition make it versatile in its application in food manufacturing and in the chemical, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries while its technical and economic superiority makes it preferable as base material in the manufacture of various non-edible products as shown in Fig. 1 .
Literature Review
Different ferrous and non-ferrous materials, industrial blue wax is used for prototype models Fig.2 , training purposes by different industries, educational and training organizations. However, the price of such material is very expensive. Hence, an attempt is made to substitute these material by the palm oil based wax produced in Malaysia. With it, engineers can generate prototypes to evaluate even minor design changes without breaking the budget. Palm oil based wax is produced by a combination of stearic acid and paraffin wax with approximate composition 70%/30%. Stearic acid is hard, white, wax like solid obtained from the palm oil. It can also be found in other vegetable and animal fats. Stearic has a specific gravity of 0.092 to 0.0935 and a melting point at about 60°C. It can be made by hydrogenations of oleic acid. Palm oil, which after hydrogenation gains a basic composition of 45% stearic acid, is a good source of the most important fatty acids and its increasing rate of production guarantees plentiful, supplies in the future. The stearic acid and paraffin wax blend was heated at a temperature of about 60°C and then poured into the mold and made available in standard sizes of blocks and cylinders as well as bulk for those who prefer to melt the wax and pour it into their own aluminium molds [8] . 
Methodology
One sample of industrial wax and one sample of palm oil based wax were utilized in this research work. Palm oil based wax was obtained from Malaysian Palm oil Board (MPOB) and industrial wax was obtained from the factory. FTIR experiments were used in order to get properties for both materials to compare the carbonyls chain number between both samples. Fig. 3 shows the methodology steps for the palm oil based wax tested using DSC equipment for detection of possibilities to mix with filler components.
Result and Discussion
Fig . 4 shows the FTIR analysis for paraffin Industrial wax and Fig. 6 shows the FTIR analysis for palm oil based wax. From the observation of carbonyl number for both samples by comparing figure 4 and figure 6 , the palm oil based wax defined as lack of carbonyl family group. 8 shows DSC analysis for palm oil based wax. The melting characteristic of polymers is commonly investigated by using DSC. The DSC provides a trace called a thermo gram that consists of instantaneous heat capacity of specimen plotted as a function of temperature. The greater the volume of crystallites that melt at the given temperature, the higher the samples instantaneous heat capacity. Fig. 5 and Fig.7 shows the SEM analysis for Industrial wax and palm oil based wax respectively. The results shows that the palm oil based wax has uniform structure as good as paraffin industrial wax. The palm oil based wax melting point is 71.19°C, enthalpy is around 0.5209 w/g and don't have any glass transition temperature. The onset temperature also shows a narrow gap. It shows that the palm oil based wax is compatible to mix up with any strengthening agent as well as filler materials. Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show the mixing composition of the wax. Testing of the hypothesis that each corresponding source of variation has a statically significant effect on strength and reliability of the materials was done by calculating corresponding of P-value (Prop > F). In the analysis if P-value > 0.05 the design is significant.
The final product of improved palm oil based wax is shown in Fig.11 . The experimental wax was machined using CNC turning and milling for producing the prototype products as shown in the Fig.  12 . The tensile test was performed on Instron 5567 tensile at room temperature. The gauge length must be kept at 25mm with the crosshead speed of 10mm/min. The tensile test was prepared according to ASTM D638 (Type V). 
Conclusion
Based on this study, the following conclusions were drawn: The palm oil based wax is compatible to mix with LDPE and filler materials such as rice flask, palm oil fiber, and banana tree leaf fibers. The paraffin industrial wax can be substituted with palm oil based wax which has the similarities that are observed from the experiments.
